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Two Freights Wrecked aad Fire Men;locals-news- :
Baptist Picnic

The Baptist Sunday School went to
Morehead ' City Wednesday on its an-

nual picnic. To keep up the saying
that rain is almost sure to fall when the
Baptists go off, a alight shower fell
while en route, but after reaching our
destination It had all cleared away and
a bright aaure aky assured a fine day.

There are numerous places acces

f, ;. ; tiusiNKsa locals.
for ealo atPINEAPPLES

. ..'v.."-
- JOHH DOM'S.

ft DAVE one of the Finest Beeves that

PICXIC POLITICS F1K3IS, ETC.

Niw Bkkhi, May 21st, 1888.
I Drros Jotjkhal It waa your

good fortune to be honored
with an invitation to tba annual picnio
of New Berne Grange, P. of LL, held at
Clear Springs Farm, this county, on
Thursday last.

But right .here we were placed in a
very awkward dilemma, for not being
one of the fortunate who are able to
indulge in the. luxury of keeping a
horse and buggy, and our finances be-

ing on rather a low ebb, we were forced

upon the barbecue we could but wish
that our genial Manly, who waa with cs
at the farmers' dinner last August at
the Street place, could be here today.
He could have the whole boghead this
time, and none (Nunn) to dispute his
clairns. Dinner over, and the table
cleared off, short, neat little epeechee
were made oy our townsmen Messrs. J.
Havens and H. S Nunn, of the Jour-
nal, followed by P. M. Pears&U of Tren-
ton. Dr. Wood ley was also loudly called
for but failed to respond .

To tell you' all who were present
wjuld about fill an average New Yoik
paper. The crowd was just immense,
and every member of the ti range seemtd
to vie with each other in the effort to
entertain and provide for their gues s.

Turner May, Jobu Spier and Geo.
Green were everywhere, and if ytu
w allied anything all you had to do ws
to ask them and jou got it. Promioenl
among tbe ladies were Mrs. Edgar May,
Mrs. House, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. T. J.
May and others who did tbe honor in
most gracious style. Tbe best of feeling
prevailed every wAere and all seemed to
enjoy themselves more lhan on any oc

J. J. BAXTER, of Pamlico
formerly with Capt. K. R. ones', has 1

now taken a position with "( " ' '

GEORGE ASH,
TUB ,..

, Clothier,
and would invite his friends and the

general public to come to sea
him, and if they

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF
DRY GOODS and SHOES,

LOOK AT OUR -- SUITS,
N H I K THEllt

HIGH QUALITY,
And learn their

Ij C XA7 I'lUOES,
They will enBily be aininccd of their

KK A I. C II i:A l'NKSN.
at,

NOM: Hi I. . KlSl'l'TK
The strong . laim w e have to our mottO!

Nothing Bui Bargains.
We are Sole Agents for Newbern and

villi 1 y of the celebrated
A. A. Battles' $2 50 Calfskin

r

i

y
V

SHOES

.V has beea io tbe market this Beaton.
' i 'Weigba 600 pounds dressed, end will be

put on ttut market in tba morning:. Call
early. ... ; Joair H. Thomas..

v 6til) at turner of &mh Front and
.V;:. Middle sta.

JUST RECEIVED. One orate of
Batter from the Creamery of

! Dr, Richard Lewie, near Balehth.
, ' . "... C. E Sfjovwi.

GENESIS AND GEOLOGY, by Rev.
ghee. A few copies more

then for which I hare ordera. Price
'

, reduced to tl 00. D. X. Cabraw ay.

tUEE liquors and Winee for Medici
... and other nsee, at wholeaale.
V;, - Jambs Redmond.

EIC2UCERS. : Remember no well
family will go on the

picnlo tomorrow with an aid backet or
- box to pat their dinner in. No picnic

ie a enooara without s nice North Caro-
lina Ham and a nice covered basket to
pat it In. At the only cash atora in
North Carolina, at Humphrey & How
ard'e old atand yon can find plonlc
hams, plonlo baskets and picnlo buckets,
cakes and crackers for the picnic to-

morrow.

PURE Paxil Green and Land Plaster
death to potato bogs, for

sale by Geo. Allxh & Co.

Ginger Ala, LemonREDMOND'Seqnal to Imported.
Jakes Rkdmond.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

in bond and duties paid at Custom
louse in New Berne, guaranteeing gen-jin- e

goods for aala.
Jab Redmond.

Medoo Vineyard Cognao
GARRETT'S for sale, at Manufactu-
rer's prioea. by James Redmond.

for aala at R. C. Baker's, BroadICE at to. per pound. Open Sun-
day from 7 to 8.80 a.m., and from 13.80
to 0 p.m. al9tf

There were a large number of arrivals
. at the Hotel Albert last night.

Y lh) juvenile sewing society are busy
preparing for the fair andteatival.
-'A great number of liens are now be-

ing taken on post awning and lamp

, poet'; ;

. One barrel of Irish potatoes has gone

forward Jo Northern markets as the
first shipment from this section.

The mail train left New Berne yester-

day morning one a half hours lehind
time but arrived in Goldsboro on time.

"
; Farmers from the country aay that

the heavy rains of last Saturday even-- r

, ing, 8unday and Monday have seriously
; retarded farm work.

' The regular meeting cf the Board of
Trustees of New Berne Academy will
be held at the offioa of the President this
afternoon at 41 o'clock.,

-- The executive committee of the
'' T. M. C. A. hare a special meeting to--:r

night at their rooms on Middle street.
y. Any members of the Association who

; ; desire to attend are Inyited.

. A three masted schooner while being
' ' towed through the draw of the railroad
' bridge yesterday morning struck and

' Inflicted , such damage that the regular
"rV mail and passenger train fiom Morehead
' CHy could not pass. A ttain was sent
'

. down from thedepot and the paasen- -

In all hilled.
Kakbas City, May 28. At 3 o'clock

this morning a freight train on the
Kock Island went through a bridge near
Randolph point, crushing into a ravine
twenty-fiv- e feet deep. A short time
after a freight train on the Hannibal
and St. Joe v ent through a bridge which
adjoined the Rock Island and which
had been weakened by the first wreck.
Tbe two engineers, a fireman and two
tramps were killed.

Death of ( ul. Fagg.
Aan uxk, N. O., May 23 Col. John

A. ragg, one of the last surviving offi
cers of the Mexican war from North
Carolina, dud suddenly this evening.
aged 81-

(llltlren's Fair aud Festival.
The Juvenile Sewing 8ociety of Christ

Church will hold a Fair and Festival on
Tuesday evening. May 2Dlh. in tho

store adjoining Mr. A. M

Baker s on Pollock street. AmusemeDts
and Refreshments will be provided and
the public are cordially invited

Notice.
A cordial invitation is hereby eitend- -

ed to all to meet and participate in the
memorial ceremomaa of the Union dead
at the cemetery on Wednesday next, the
the :'iUth of May, at 4 o'olock p. m.

Mu. Wm. L. Pai.mkk,
of the Committee on Invitation.

Portraits,
lu oil or crayon from life or small

pictures done by Miss Aurora Mace,
who is teaching drawing and painting
by latest methods, at her residence on
Johnston street. janlldlf.

COMMERCIAL.
COTTO.

Nhw Yukk, May 23. Futures closed
quiet and tt a iy. Hales of 73,400 baltts.

May. V 9J November, 9 89
June, 9 lit Deoember, 9 45
July, 1 05 January, 9 4S
August. 10 15 February, 9 55
September, 9 711 March 9 63
October, U.4N April,
New Berne market steady. No sale

DOMKSTI; irjAHKKT
KgKB 11c.
Kioe steady at 81 00 to 91.10 in sacks.

Rough rice none coming in, clean from
3abV.

Corn lirrn at 65aOHo. in bulk, from
store and warehouse 75a77ic.

Fodder, 80c. to S1.00 per hundred.
Trjaritmns Hard, 81 10 dip. 2 00
Taa 11.80.
OATB-45a- 50o. in bulk.
BaxawAX 18a20c. per lb.
Baxr On foot, fio.to 7o.
Fabbb Pohx 7ia8o.oer pound
11 A MB Country, llalliic.
Pbaxdts 85o.a8l.00ner bushel.
Oaioxxaa Orown, 50o. ; upriDg liTc.
Meal 70o. unboltedl.
Potatoes Bahamas. 4'iu"i0c , yams.

73o..
WHOLESALE minis

Nxw Mxaa Poax $15 00.
Bhodldeb Mkat 7a8o.
O. H.'s, V. B's, B.'sand h r. .
FXocb S8.5Oa6.00.
Labd 9io. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,t2.o0.
SUOAS Granulated , 7io
OorrEB 15al8o.
Cheese 15. 'Salt 0a85o. per aack .

Molasbeb AxnSTBura SOaAoe.
POWDEB $0.00.
Shot Drop, f 1.60; buck, $1.75
Kebosehb 9io.
Hides Dry, 6a8o.; green 4 .

Tallow 4c. per lb.

For Sale,
The House and Iot known as the

Primrose House, corner Craven and
Neuse streets. A good investment.
Three houses on the lot that will rent
from $30 to $35 per month.

Apply to
m22dlf J. V. WILLIAM9.

THE SEASON

s At Hiui.l For
Refrigerators, Ice Boxes,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Vater Coolers, Fly Fans,

Wire Dish Covers, ic,

SAVE MONKY 11Y BUYING
TflUM FROM

L. II. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BERNE. N. O.

Dr.iLeiiuter Duffy.
Offioa at his Drag 8tore, Broad street,

Wast End.
myl7 dwlm NEW BERNE, N. C.

Notice! Notice!
ShkmftTb OmcK, Kay 19, 1883.

Tax payers are requested : to ooma
forward and settle their Taxes at onor.
If sot paid by the 13th of Ifay I shall be
compelled to levy oat all personal prop-
erty first; if not euooth personal prop-
erty, then on the land, and advertise
the aame for aala. No farther indul-
gence can be granted. 8o par vp and
savs eost and trouble, , LAST CALL,

- Keepectfully,
.-

. D. STIitSOIT, '
SOdtwwlt Sheriff of Craven County

sible near New Berne for having picnias.
but none of them especially inviting,
consequently the Baptitts desired to get
awsy from borne and to a place that had
not before been visited this season. In
chooting Morehead they made a wise
selection as far as having a successful
picnio is concerned.

Three passenger cars, exclusive of
a freight and baggage ;ar, bad been
chartered and early in the morning
they were filled almost to overflowing
with a happy group, among whioh
were many of New Berne's fairest
daughters. A delightful run was made
to the eeashore. The band was along
and they were very accommodating
with their playing.

The New Betne Hotel had been en
gaged to make headquarters, and the
proprietor, Mr. W. M. Wiggins, threw
open the doors with true Southern
hospitality and oontribnted no small
share of pleasure to the orowd.
At noon all danger of rain had vanished
and from a perfect calm that had pre
vailed in the morning, a refreshing
breeze blew gentle zepbrys into rippleta
upon the dark blue waters of sparkling
hue.

Dinner was i pread in the dining haJl
of the hotel, ani like all other picnics,
it was one of the huogryest crowds we
have ever seen. It is a fact, and pe
culiarly so, that the enthusiasm and en-

joyment at a picnic have no tendency
whatever to lessen the appetite. The
children were allowed to go to the first
table, utid when the doors closed out

we grown folks." almost rayenour.
thoughts came to us as to what stage of
life would our time come. When we
were tmah the children had to wait.
and now since we are grown we have
got to wait still. It was a sumptuous
repast and made all feel better.

Immediately afterwards parties were
formed and boats hired for a sail over
to the beach, some to try the surf and
others to look on from a the pavilion
and stroll along the water's edge to
gather shells. About twenty-fiv- e put
on these unshapely things called bath
suits and pronounced the water fine. A
good sea bath is pronounoed excellent
where yon do not over exercise or re
main in too long. This is a beautiful
place to go to and get a full view of ths
grand old Atlantio with its broad ex
panse of watar reaching to the Eaatcra
Continent. A n ioe sail back and aroun d
the harbor in these elegant and well
manned sharplea with their swan-lik- e

grace is sport sure enough, especially If
you were as fortunate as the writer in
getting in a boat with a merry crowd of
lively and pretty girls. Two New
Berne preachers were with us alio
and they were not without a fair com
panion either so help in the hilarity.

We negtectod to stats that In ths fore-
noon the Teaoher's Assembly hall and
the new apartment to the mammoth
Atlantio Hotel were yisited and pro-

nounoed handsome structures.
At least half an hour before time of

leaving the people began filling the
cars, each anxious to get a comfortable
aeat on the return home. Many were
compelled to stand even after placing
chairs down the aisles. A few miles
west of Newport the rear oar cams un
coupled and it looked s though toxo--
boiy was going to get left in the w oode,

bat it was dUoovered and the train pio-coed- sd

baok snl again made fast, soon
again to be sfsoding hornward.

Biokntsa martntsJ the attendance 0.'
Mr. A. M. Baker, Superintendent of the
school, which was a source of regret,
bat those in charge did all they oosld
to make it a happy oooaalon aa d it was.

The Republican Ticket. : ? .

- The following telsgram'from RaUtgn
gives the Republican ticket as completed
by the convention.-:- - ; jvVi' '

v RaLeioh, May Ci Republican State
ticket in full as : nominated is O, H.
Dockery, Governor; J, Pri (chard,
Lieutenant-Governo- r; Geo. W. Stanton,
Secretary of Bute; U F. Mckeaaon, Au-
ditor; G. A. Bingham; Treasurer', T. P.
Deveraux, Attorney Genera); Jas. B.
Mason, Superintendent of Poblio In-
struction; D, L. Bossell, D. M. Forches,
R. P. Buxton for Associate Just uses of
Supreme Court. Platform wss adopted.
J. E. Boyd atd A; M. Howe was nomi-
nated for electors. 4 The p'an of organi-
zation was changed and the Chairman
of the Stats Executive Committee was
elected by tba convention. X. B. Eaves
of Rutherford was elected. ;. . 1 j .

.

'
TMat Rarest ef Cesn MtMtlea. '

True delicacy of flavor withime
cacy of action b been attained in the
famous California fruit remedy, frrup
cf i iir. Its pleaor t ti 'e an i !- -' 'A
rTecta have ren a 1 it i -- t. . - yr-'r-- c

' ' r. It clesngo . t1" c -

r--
- Uffrw, etc. R. N. I'j j, fj-t-

,

r,ew i ,r. c. . .

to look upon the prospect of our at-- 4

tendance in rather an unfavorable
ligbti But fortune generally favors
'"toe brave" and "ye correspondents,"
and our heart was soon mads light by
the receipt of a kind little not request-
ing the pleasnre of our company, etc..
to the aforesaid picnic.

Tis needless to say our anew er must
have been satisfactory to the sender,
for bright and early Tbursday morning
our eyee were gladdened by the sight
of one of the very best turnouts in our
city, and upon our appearance at the
door we were greeted by a cheery
voioe with a cordial "good morning I
and "are you ready. "

A few momenta and we are off. Our
fair city is behind ue, and we are in-

haling the fresh breezes of the country.
The model truck farms of Messrs. E. 11.

and J. A. Meadows, Yeomans, Cox and
Wadaworlh are successively passed.
On we go down Washington road uniil
we reach the farm of Mr. Drew Diion.
Here we make a sharp torn to the left.
The fine road that is now before us
seems to inspire our "noble animals" to
increased aotiyity, and at a rapid gait
we pass the farms of F. Arnold, T. J.
May, Mrs. House. Judge Green, George
Green, Jr., and A 11 Dawson, whee
suddenly we are unexpectedly confront-
ed by a "rising little village," boasting
of two stores, grist mill, cotton gin,
blacksmith and carpenter shop, school
house, two churches, besides several
neat little residences. We were so
much struok with the comparative new-
ness of the surroundings tnat we were
foroed to stop, as our friends Erdman
and Pavie would say, to take a few ob-

servations. Upon alighting we were
greeted by Mr. J. J. Spelr and Edgar
May, who under the firm name of May
A Spelr are doing a thriving business in
groceries, dry goods and general hard-
ware. Their store is isrge, neatly ar-
ranged and painted, and while their
stock is not as large at this season, they
informed me, as in the fall and winter,
ret to our eyes it appeared of sufficient
magnitude to meet the trade require
menta of a very large territory. And
when we consider right opposite is an-

other store, we can but wonder that the
trsUe of our New Berne merchants Las
of late beoome so muoh impaired. And
this is by no means an exoeption, for
throughout the entire county we find
the same existing state of affairs. Be-

sides, we are Informed there is scarcely
a farmer of any magnitude who does
not keep a small shop to supply his
own Immediate bands.

And while on this subject before pro
oeedlng farther let me tell your readers
of a very laughable incident that oc-

curred here. An old colored man came
in during our conversation to buy some
groceries. After be had been waited
on and his goods wrapped up, he ap-
proached Mr. Speir. and looking at him
intensely, said, "Bom, I understand
you is to nave a post-offi-ce here." Speir
told him yes, and that it would be in
operation in the course of a week or
two. He looked atill very incredulous,
and scratching his head said, "Well,
day's been tellin'me a long time that
we cuiled folka must vote de Publican
ticket, so we could 'peal the revenues,
protect ourselves with the high tariff,
and educate our children on the Blair's
bill, but fore God I'd rather have this

post-offic- e that this Democratic'Simmona
has got for us than all the others com-
bined, if I don't get but two letters a
year."

And this seems to be the feeling of
the people here, both white and black.
They look upon Simmons having done
more for them in getting the post-offic- e

established than all the rest of the con-
gressmen who have preceded him com-
bined.

Ws would not be at all surprised at
the next election to see this very town-
ship, whioh usually gives a hundred or
more Republican majority, wheel com-
pletely over ant give the same amount
to Simmons. Ws do not mean to aay
it will be the aame with the rest of the
Democratic ticket, for aa regards county
politics especially it Is mors solid than
aver for Hahn and Geo. Green.

There appears to be some little dissat-
isfaction as to the IS t of the Republican
oounty ticket recently nominated, but
upon these two yon can safely count a
olid Republican vote, with consId sr-ab- ls

accessions from Democratic ranks.
c But era must lay aside politics for ths

present, and proceed ea our Journey,
for wo are not yst there. Bidding Mr.
Spelr good-by- we are off again A
abort drive of about n mile, and we are
at ths boms of Mr. Cioero Green (Clear
Springs Farm), ths place ef the pionio.
Oar horse given is charts of n boy. ws
are soon surrounded by numbers of car
farmer frienda. who aeem to be as glad
of meeting us as Joel Kinsey did Wade
Hampton. , ,',t-i- "

i Bue-riea- . earta and wamns. loaded
down, with the old and young soon oom
menced rourtot in.: n - -

' la an incredible abort time tbe grove
Is filled r while seated on the anrroued'
ing rooks, astral! tm pairs, 'we hoar ths
low and ongbt laughter ot "sweet x--

teens."-- Oh, how-w- do. joy) t ee
smiles o lavishly bestowed on tsir
happy companions of tba onus sex.
It makes ui truly wish we were young
again. Bat we say go ahead, for life to

short and youth should be enjoyed, and
"lesp year comes but oooe In four
ypTs. " - : v , .

The bean rasi quickly and ere ws
are swsre r.f It tis one o'tlfv-k- . Dinner
is sccos - cf J, and bow re4 ,:y we bey
t'-- r ,T'r.m, be;ryeosc elrwrwt tol-

l--, r ...y cf f:t vrt; sad
ftd if V v

1. evr mi

casion of this kind we have ever attend-
ed. Our journey home being a lot g
one, at Ave o'clock we were forced to
bid adieu to these many kind fritnds
and witb the consolation of a well spent,
pleasant day , we took our departure.

YlHI' K

Personam
Cleuiem MhlIv, I. H i he

Congressional c n n ti nt V Idon
yasteiday.

L J. Moult-- . Krl urui olhtil llli-fcbl'-

t3 the Kroulilii an Slate l onei.iiuii re-

timed last instil Mr M..v!.- is triy
sanguine (.f iai ry ing l h- - .inii-- iut tn
be and all other Hepuhliruiif In' e I

for ihe lat twtlve (curt
Col rt'.ontll . f Mujlm.i! iii the

city

Hill Wool I i,i :

WahMNtiTwiN. My '.'I nu
positive action Imc yet hieu inkrn by
Lha niHitiritv of !iih Yhh 1.11. 1 MeMnH

Committee. u"n the h mi n i ineiils of
fered oy the I'eiiiocihtic numbers to
ihe Tariff Lill. it ih ririorLeil l.v hiiiiih of
the representatives directly inleietted
In the woolen schedule tnat. they have
been assured that, bv the wv of a coin
promise, the committee will ao t il an
amendment reducing "ie nuiy on
woolen manufactures from 4 J er cent
fixed in the bill to li'i per cent The
members of the committee decline to
indicate how they will act upon the
amendment which wu originally of
fered by Mr. ('rain of Texas, and pro
nnAri tn tiinnl woolen m an 11 fuctn rinflrrmaohinery duty fre, and reduce the
tariff on w oolen iiiuiiiifacturos to I ) per
cent.

A Hank Teller II us Hie I out hai lie.
Chicaoo, May 22 K. H Bradley,

teller of the Union National Hank, has
disappeared, and it is announced today
that his accounts have been falsified

iThe seeming irregularity was discovered
in tbe books last week, and ths matter
waa to have been brought to Bradley's
attention (Saturday. He suddenly plead-
ed a toothache, and obtained permission
to visit a dentist. Nothing has been
seen of the teller since. He was sup-
posed to be a young man of most ex-

emplary habits. A wife and child
moorn his absence and disgrace. The
bank people say that the amount in-

volved is "a mere bagatelle. " but will
not explicitly deny that it runs up into
the thousands.

Washington olcs.
Washihgtoh, May 28. Today s bond

offerings aggregated $724,000. of which
the Treasurer accepted only 94,000 four
and a halfs st 108. The other tenders
were at prices above 108 for four and a
halfs and 127 for four per cents.

Aoting Secretary Thompson has de
termined to discover, if possible, the
author of the fraudulent bond offer
and with that end in view has sent a
Treasury official to Philadelphia to con-
fer with Assistant Treasurer Page and
Maris & Smith, brokers, whose name
was forged to the offer. There are no
new development in the case so far to
day but it is intimated that detectives
are on the heels of the author of the
fraud and that he may be apprehended
this evening or tomorrow.

A Hissing VfHSel.

Nbw York, May 22. The well known
American ship Burgess is missing. She
left this port on November 10th last,
bourfS for San Francisoo, with a gsneral
cargo and baa not since been beard of.
Under ordinary circumstances she
should have made the passage in 110 to
120 days. 8ha Is out 188 days. Tbe ves-
sel was commanded bvCspt. Brown and
had h craw of twenty-si- x men.

Large IsfluS of Immigrants.
Nw Yoax, afar 12, Three thousand

aevea .hundred and thirty-fiv- e immi-
grants were landed at Castle Garden to-

day, They were a mixed assortment,
eompriaed of Germans, Bwedes and
Italians.

-- WHAT A I TO DO I '
The symptoms of biliousness are un-

happily but too well known. They dif-
fer in different Individuals to some ex-
tent. " bilious man is seldom a break-
fast eater. . Too frequently, alas, he has
an exoellent appetite foe liquids but
aono s for solids of 4-- morning. His
tongue-wil- l hardly bear inspection at
any time; if it is not white and furred
it u rough, at all svents. .. ,. ,

The digestive system at wholly out of
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation
may be a symptom or ths two may al-

ternate. There are often ' hemorrhoids
or even loss of bloodr There may be
giddiness and often headache and acid-jt- y

or fiatulenco and tenderness tn the
r t of tbe stomach. To correct all this
if r t eoct a cure try Grm'i Avgurt

. it crts but a trifle and thou-- r
- 't :t its sTJcacv, - -

Kvery pair ie told w ith the following
guarantee

Every pair is warranted should anv
of them iu ai:y way, within a reasonable
time, give out, 1 will utMin return of
damaged pair, and statement as to
length of weur. give a new pair in ex-
change.

Jubt received, a nice line of WI1ITE
VESTHand other seasonable Clothiay.
Also, another lot of those tine silk lined
1'riiire Albert Suits, at

GEORGE ASH'S,
Middle si., next to L. 11. Cutler's.

iiT We are bIbo agents fof The Old
Htaten Inland Dyeing Kstablishment,
tbe largest and inoxl reliable concern of
its kind in the world, established 1819.
Satisfaction guaranteed. All goods
carried free of express charges.

AMERICAN FLAGS

For Sale

VERY CHEAP, at 1

TP. Xrix-ieli- .

W1KH IS All (.KOCKlt.

Valuable Plantation
FOR SALK.

In Jones county, half way between
Polloksville and Trenton, on the Quaker
Bridge road, half a mile from a good
landing on Trent river. The tract con-
tains about four hundred acres,

and fifty under cultivation,
the balance wll timbered. Well adapt
ed to corn, cotton, peas, etc. Good
bu!Hings, good water, good neighbor-
hood and healthy. Cheap for cash.
Apply at Journal office or to

W. E. WARD, ,
ap3 d wtf nton, N. C.

t TRADEMARK .. KAI

rK
ft

ICS d rob Gtxwwt FtUlsuTsv - -

' 'Imitation is thk sincterist rLATrnr V

'OELL tho JEfELEu"
HAfl.tHiJ,,;

LiEGEST and JffOST VAaUED

. -- .BTOcoX:"-
;atdiw,Tl)iam6Aid3,

- f - v-

FINE JEWELEY, Etc.; I ,

t 'i.-- ' V '
'

IN TDC CITY.- -

4(
y gers, baggage and express freights ware

transferred and force Immediately
; put to work on the draw to repair the

-- damages. , - .. , ..

. Kay 81st the Day.
" uln our La Grange items a few days

agaiarroras made tn the tims6f
; the annual address of Bon: F. M'. Sim- -

moas before ths Kinsey SoUcoW. ,,Tfan- -
' dru, Hay ZUt, Is ths right day, at It a.m.
- --

1.
, Etoamer KpTemantaV , iJ''

i The Vesper of the . O. D. line ar--'
rived yesterday with a cargo of general
merchandise and will sail today at tout
o'clock. The; Eaglet of ibis Una will

. arrirs tomorrow. ,
"

'"VK.-'.ii-t--:'V

The Manteo of ths O. D. line will sail
for Norfolk today at lJ oWook; 7 I i

The Kacadamiaad Boad Appropria
tion. - ' .'' ; '

... . Hon. F. M. Simmons has. secured the
pisesge in the House of the bill appro
pfit!cz twenty thousand dollars to
cot iruct- - k road from thiicity to ths
Ku JolU cemetery near here, but the
bill has uot yt f&psel the Senate. We

"trurt Senators and Vanes will
gire It:speciU s;tAr.t;oa and get it
thiough tbe Beo&le.' Tte cemetery la

a I f ? ' ilfuU' spot aci. would ? hays
r t TLsitors' It h'good road was
c to IU Tbs'.tJ.- - S. Government
ii i ' r alls "aBd ocgtt t show re--

t- t , ;:gh to rts Bwaffj rf those
! i d'-- 1 in its service, to have a de-- c

w st tV-- rlc where their
r i r Friends Tiffifcg. there
i

' ti v.cn rr",,T cared f T and
. r 'r j4i wi.l be greVf jot'

r 8- -' on'v tt,t;.ow
; 1 tJ t'.e t"(?'nory


